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,,onnething wrong anti wheeling about went careering doimu tht. walk. <rivenby the breeze to the. east. She slowed up as mtich as she wis able.. but jusýtas shc reached her former turning point anl unkind gust struck an<l upsct bier,conîpeiling hier to let go of the. worm w~hiIt. she struggled to lier feet. The. wormi%%a> carried haif a yard beyond hcr and Ieft iii plain sight on the. walk. Slue asI)et ildered for a few moments, then btg"n an agitateil >earch for the. lostprize. Her eyesight was evidently of littie use, for at first she walkt.d aboîut inan aimless maniner but was souri travelling in circles like a (log locating a scent.A,, this produced no resuit, she rose.to wiiig and sailed above the. walk, lier b nlglegs just trailing the surface of the cernit as she fleu%. The. circles gradiîallygrer. larger and she varied flying with running, aIways keeping close tii tiltsurfact.. The. search appeared to be hopeless when ail at once, in one. of ber%% ider sweeps, she mianaged to stumb!ü across the. outstretched worm. lnstantlvshe >traddled it, grasped it with ber jaws and again headed west into the. tind.Jusr why she spent so much valuable time chasing up anti down this ivalk willaliuavs remaîn a mysterv for, as subsequent history shows, she was merelywa>ting time and getting nowhere. But the. facts are recorded as they occurred.This excursion took ber fuily seventv-five feet into tht. wind, and she waiked,hotîped, ran and flew in short fligbts as if in baste tu arrive somewbere. Atbritf intervais a short rest was taken, for tht. muscular ecertion must bave beentreniendous in the teeth uf the. gusty wind with tht. load sbe was carr ilng9.Once more, and for the iast time, she turnied squareiy about and beadedea>r. She blew along in spasmodic fashion, siow fast, new slow, seldom pausingeven for an instant. Atj times she would run beadlong for a yard or more, berabdomen beld high in air and ber long legs racing. Then she would make ieapsoif al foot or more, several in succession, then perbaps drag berseif wearil y alongfor a few steps as if tired out. For a bundred feet she drove with the. wind tothe east. Then, in sorte unknown way she got ber bearings and turned directl}'into tht. grass lawn, moving south. This was really the. most trying part of berentire trip, for although she was out of the wind she was at once involved in ajungle of tangied, close.clippedi grassi tufts tbrough which. she had to threadber way. Necessariiy her route was far front being an air uine since she had toaccommodate herseif to the surface obstructions and go around where she couldnot go through. This fact of itself must have embarassed her in finding berdestination, at least a humant, like you or 1, would undoubtedly have bast ourway under similar conditions. But she kept s8dàdily on, followed as closelyl)y the. writer as was deemned Wise, aithough she appeared oblivious of bis presenceduring tht. entire episode.
During ber iawn journey she was first in tht. shade of ont. bouse, thenof a second. Each time she emetged from the. shade she topped and stretchet'berseif in the grateful warmth before continuing. The. second time she didthis she reieased ber victim and waiked away a few steps. Returning, she aimo8timmediateiy straddied tht. prize to pick it up but had evidently made tht. mis-take of changing ends, for she promptly revt.rsed her position and then seemedsatisfied. Up to now she bad been going mainly south but ail at once changedber course and went southwest as if she were steering by somte invisible star,and front that time until she reached ber destination, heid consistently on thisnew quarter. Tht. vicious wind that blew dioectly acroas ber line of match
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